Conversation between a gigabyte and Gag:

GIGABYTE- Hello gay how are you today?
Gag - Ohhhh men I am fine men but I have a problem. And How are you on this beautifull day?
GIGABYTE- Ohhh you have a problem tell me men
Gag - OK men look my name is gag but my real name is Graphical boot manager
GIGABYTE- Ohhh guy why you have never tell to me? That is strong!!!!
Gag - The problem is that people think that my name is gag but is not true and people don`t know how I used for.
GIGABYTE- I have a great idea tell my what you are used for and we can make posters telling what you are used for!!
Gag - OoOoOOoOhHHhHhHh That is a great idea!!!! you are a crak
GIGABYTE- well what are you used for men?
Gag - I really don`t know
GIGABYTE- Men you are a stupid thing you don`t know how are you used for........ what a men !!!
Gag - Sorry gay
GIGABYTE- it does not mather. I have another idea .Ohh guy why am I so clever?
Gag - You are a gigabyte you have 1000 megas .......
GIGABYTE- Ok but we can go to a friend of mine he es called internet
Gag - Ok lets go!!